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0BJECH0 BILL

Present Taxation Is Excessive

and Proposed Law Involves

New Burdens.. .. .

VIOLATES PRECEDENT
'V

Reasons .Giveri VVhr Pro-

posed Law "Is Inimical lo

the Whole Slalc.

Mining "cn of Utah, and through them
tjclr thousands of stockholders :ind tho
innumerable) lines of business dependent
upon tho mines, object to the bill now
pending: before the legislature in tho
raitcr of tarring mining property, for

the following reasons:
j J. It ia the evident purpose of ihe

itnio to unjustly Increase tho taa- -
Hon of the mining industry, which
already bears more than tin fair Mhare
of this burdon.

2. Taxation of mines is defined by
llio conftitullon, and the proponed
aw would violate all precedent and

I'ommon practice In mining la wrong
fully eliminating, and contrary to the
constitution, legitimate Items of se

In reaching tho amount of not
proceeds for' taxation purposes.

The proposed law would elimi-
nate development work, depreciation,
-- alaricE, taxes, Incurance and per-
sonal Injury Item3 of expense, all of
vhlch logically and Actually aro le-
gitimate expenses lo bf considered
before the amount of net proceeds
can be arrived at. All the leeitlmatf)

Hajj and recognize ozpandlturcs neces- -
Hra -- arlly Involved in gaining the net
Hf proceeds stage should not bo tasod.
Hj( 4. The. proposed law compels 3.

Ht 'nlnin? company or mine owner lo
Hf ubmit annually certified maps and

detailed Information of underground
H! workings andore deposits, to which
Hf rone have any right except those
Hr whose funds and endeavors have
Hf made the samo possible.

Mines Now Overtaxed.
9 If the law objected to Is passed, and

Ht all property in the state is taxed accord -
In? to Its exact physical value. It would

j bring about for the first time in the
history of the etate an equality iu tax- -

Hijt ation between tho mines and all other
I property. Klines pay on the full value

gj of rhelr net proceeds, while all other
S property in tho state pays and has paid

Hra only on ne-thi-rd of the actual value
Hf thereof. In 1011. the assessed value of

ft net proceeds of the mines of Utah, not In- -
i eluding equipment and improvements.

Hkl practically equaled the assessed valua- -
M; Hon of all the banks of the state,
fij It Is dlflcuk to see, thereore. why the
f rtate revenue and taxation commission

Hft can assert that mines do not bear their
HSt Just share of the taxation burdon.

w The proposed law would merely en- -
large upon the unjust practices of the

fe Mate board of equalization, which arbi- -
Wj trarlly rules out certain legitimate items

n' of expense In arriving at the net pro- -
tv ceeds. The state board has ruled out

Hj fhoso proper Items despite the act that
4 the federal government does allow devel- -

opment liberal depreciation, sal- -
HAj nrles, taxes. Insurance and personal In- -
Hm jury expenditures in reaching net pro- -

cceds. Among these now Items tho pro- -
MU posed law would eliminate Is that of'de- -
MU eIopment work done purely to determineHjj he extent or prove the continuity of

Sfj known ore bodies or for tho discovery of
MM g unknown ore bodies.

This Is Confiscation.
i Filing, as commanded by the proposed

if ,aw with the state board of equalization
ti annually, certified maps and other Infor- -

Httj matlon, is not only breeding continual
MM J discord among the parties concerned, but

i it is a virtual conilscatlon. A company
or mine owner expending funds of share--
holders to ascertain exact geological and

Hffi mlnemloglcal conditions will be forced to
HjlJj udcrtlsc to all the world and to those

owning adjacent territory, whether
S, friendly or inimical, physical conditions
w which those not directly interested, or
gl those seeking lo personally and without
yj cxpenfo or risk benefit from the same.! arc not entitled to. Such a law Is equiv- -

a lent, (o forcing each business man of
1 tan to spread k record of tho inner-g- j
mcst secrets of lils business affairs, to

1 expose his successful and dearly-wo- n
Oj system, that the world and his Imme-- Idiatc competitors may derivo all the

benefit from the same.
J There are many provisions of the law
ia that seek to override the clear and just-E- g

provisions of the constitution, and the in- -
lent of tho framers of the constitution.Hj v.ho had an adequate appreciation of

fi what tho mines meant to Utah and who
Mm realized that while cattle, horses andsheep reproduce their kind, each ton of

ttj ore extracted from a mine shortens its
Mmft: lifr' Jusit that much, and brings ,tho lu- -

rHtmont that much nearer completeH3 liquidation.

Hj Now York lining Stocks.
James A. Pollock. &. Co., bankers and

Mmti brokers, furnish tho following, receivedovr their prlvato wire yesterday after-- w

noon:
SmV YOHK TuISTIilD STOCKS.

1 I Salea.l II. j L,. :q3e
H C.iino MOO 403 40 iOi

frj Coldili'Id Con 300 21 21 24
'J Xevada Con 2,400 17 1CJ 163i liay Con 3,400 1SI JSi 1SJ

Tonn Copper 700 S4 :i3i M4
1 Miami Copper 400 22S 22i 2

Tlah Copper D,S0O ES" 51E 512
lt Inspiration 400 161 16a IGi
ft Studebalcei- - Con. ... 300 34 33 331

Ont. Silver 22 2c 25

1 NSW YORK CURB K,2-C!- E.

1 I Sales.l H. I L. (Qse
Hlx First Xat'l Copper 2J 2 2s Olroiix Con 200 '3 ''Z 3

M Yukon Gold Hi ii 3
O'llo Copper 100 13 13 13

JM New Keystone 100 19 15 15
H So,lt Utah a

1; Mason Valley S 7i 73
5.ra35.n cPI'or 1.K00 9 S3 9

?onVT,M' so 12c 12c 12cNevada Hills 400 IJ 1J n33clmout 4,000 7Z 75 73

E1 Fag 300 G; Cj CI

1 YORK OUIB CIOS13.
1 I Bid. lAskod.H .Ely Conpolldated 5 , jjFlnrt National Copper .... 2 00 ''sH

Glroux Consolidated 3.00 3.'j24
f(i Yukon Gold 00 3

MK S?T keystone 3 62X 1)75

Ohio Copper 73 R7J
11 Itaj- - Central
Ifi Ta Roeo 30oJ "s.ihi
f bouth Utah 3.--g "RrlUeh Col. Copper 425 i"r,n"Hf Bay State Gas c'oo 2 "i

I tason Valley i 7.50 S 00
tfi Slous ConEolIdatcd-'.- ;

01 'or,
'Tolorado 'gH Iron Blossom 325 l'so

t C'arlea 05 'lf
B Xe'vada. Hills 3 .20 l 37;j El Paso C.00 j 6.1?1

a Ore and Bullion.
Hi I The ore and bullion report for Thurs- -

B dar. given by McCornlck ,t Co., was asa follows: Ore recoived, 52.11,000; bullion
jfl shipped, $210,000; total, $151,000.

S Ttlotal IVIarket.
Hij The metal quotations for Thursday,

H rented by 3IcCornick 6c Co.. were as fol- -
M orra Silver. Clc: lead, J4.SC; copper,
1 ?15.72i.

ILBEHI IS DOING

mm m
Conipuny Has Almost Gained

EfilQicncy Point Where .the

A. 'Plans ConlemplaleU.

. Ujion his return to the city Tlmisday
from tho Wllberi property of Idaho.
JlaiVy t. Knight gave shareholders a
report of conditions that is the best
news they have received in several
months. In the first place he stales lhat
the mine lo looking much better than at
any time ainco last August. The com-
pany ie driving tunnel in developing
the ore, being 250 foot, so far on ore of
llrst-cla- ss grado. For the ilrst ISO to!
200 tfeil this ore was from one to three
loot In width, and the rest, of the dis-
tance it Is from live to eight fuel In
width, ranging from 20 lo o0 per cent
lead.

The present face of this tunnel is 150
feot vertically from the outcrop and
everything points to the continuation of
tho ore for at least, another 1000 fcut. as
tho vein trends acrons the property.
Thoro can be nu question, therefore, of
the splendid position Ihe company Is In
from n tonnage Mandpolnf.

At the mill conditions are extremely
satisfactory and there is a steady Im-
provement In the tonnage being handled
and in the metallic extraction. Owing to
a temporary alienage of water the mill
Is operating only twenty houi? dally, but
It Is handling sixty-fiv- e Ions in this
pflrlod and a saving of bettor than 70
per cent is being made. The ratio of con-
centration Is 8. lo tons Into one. The con-
centrates produced by tho plant, and
which are shipped to the Salt Iakc smel-
ters, run from 52 to 53 per cent lend.

Wilbert officials are confident that the
proposition is up alniort to the point
where their expectations placed It. and
that the mine and mill will make good In
a manner equal lo all expectation--- .

GOOD DEMAND FOR
THE T1NTIC ISSUES

The Tlntlc slocks, and Iron Blossom
especially, held their lead on the local
mining' ehare market on Thursday, al-
though with the exception of Prince Con-
solidated Uie altemoon session was a
period of neglect. Frince was well sup-
ported and stiffened a point during the
afternoon. The sales for the day totaled
19,455 shares of stock, the market value
of which was ?4925.

Tho following wero the closing Iransac-tlon- s:

-

UVLISTISD STOCKS.
I Bid. lAsked.f -- Sold l'or.

T Qulncy .. $ .24 IS .25 $ .M3??'$
Col 15xt ... .04 .05 .03i$' .01
Alta Con ... .37 .40
Rico W SB .40
Opex 03 .10
B C Stand.. .OS .09
Dragon C 25
So Hccla ,. "10
Ely .06 .OS

Utah Mine.; .21

"LISTED STOCKS.
I A. M. P. M.
I Bid. I Asked.ll Bid. Asked.

Beck T ...1$ .0911$ .12 l$ ..10 1$

BIng Amal. .0t5 .. ..... .051
Blk Jack .. .10 .12 .10 .12
Cedar T ... .00i .01 .003 .01
Colo Jlln .. .15 .161 .15 .10
Col Con ... .08 .15 .10 , .15
Cr Point .. .022 .03 .023 ' .03
Daly 1.20 1.30 120 1.S0
Daly-- J 6.50 6.40
Dragon .10 10
E Prince . .01 .013 .01 .013
E Cr Point 01 005
E Tin Con 01 00i
E Tin Dev. .006 .01 .005 .01
Emerald... .00J .03 j .03
G Chain .. .40 .43 .40 .45
Gr Cent .. .75 .77 .75 .78
Ind Queen..! 01J .00 .02
Iron Bios . 1.80 1.32J 1.30 1.82J'
Iron King . ..t 10 .10
J Bowers . 00i 00$
Keystone 20 ."0
King Wm . .00 .06J .06i .061
Lead King 07 07
LchI Tin .. .00....... .004
Lion Hill 02J .05
Lit Boil 35 35
Low Mam. .04 .01 .01 .05
Musgrovc . .OS .15
Mammoth 1.00 ........ 1.00
Mason Val S.25 5.00 9.00
May Day . .16 .17 .16 .10
MIn Flat .. .01 .02 .01 .02
Mt Lako . .03 .041 .03 ,05
jcv Hills . 1.20 1.10 1.20 i.10

New York . .00J .02 003
Ohio Cop .. .70 ,80 ,70 .SO
Onohongo . .01J .05 .015 .05
Piocho D .1 ,02 .03 .02 J .02
Ploche M. . .00 .01 .0031 02".. .50 1.2G .50 1.25Plutus 02 . " ..
Prince C .. .73 .7o" .74 7B
Rich & A 10 10
Rcvalt .. .OI5 oii .02
Seven Tr . .013 .02 .nu .02Sov Tr C .jo
SIlv K Coal 2.75 3.10 2.75 3.10
Sllv K Con. .75 1,00 .76 1.00So. Pacific . .01$ ( .015 ,15
Sioux C ... .03 .06 .03 .06So Iron B .005 00
Swan Con.. .01 .01J ' ,00
Tin Cent . .003 .01 .00 .01U Tlntlc .. iOOJ .01 I .00. .01Uncle Sam. .10 ) .12 .10 1

Utah Con . .01 .013 .01 'o
Union Chf, .00 .09 .06 'o7
Victor C 03 'on
Victoria C. .55 .59 .55 ,

Vilbert ... .05 ..09 . I 00
Yankee C . .11 .to 't'n
Yer Cop ... .031 .10 I

G CIr Cr 011""

FORECS'OONNSALES.
Colorado. 500 at 15cCrown Point, 100 at 3c
Iron Blossom, 1500 at 11.30King William, 3000 at Oic.May Day, 1000 at 17c. . '

Mountain Lake. 400 at 4c
PIoche-DemlJoh- n, 1000 at" 23cPrince Consolidated. 100 at 74cSeven Troughs, 1000 at 13c.Swansea. 1S5 at lc.
Shares sold. S785.
Selling value. $2532.35.

OPEN" BOARD.
May Dav, 1200 at 105a
Prince Consolidated, 7fliat 7Se
Tlntlc Central, 1500 at Sc. -

Victoria Consolidated, 100 at G5c
Shares sold. 6S70.
Selling value. ?6S1.15.

AFTERNOON SALES.
King William, 500 at 61c.
May Day, 300 at 16je.
Piocho Demijohn, J000 at 2Jc
Prhiee Consolidated, 1500 at75c; 300 at
Shnres sold, 3700.
Selling value, 51579.

OPEN BOARD
Iron Blossom, 100 at $1.32
Shares sold, 100.
Selling value.. $132.30.

San Francisco Oil Stocks.
James A. Pollock Co., banker andbrokers, furnish the following, rec-lv- edover their private wlrr yesterday after-noon:

. Bid, I Asked.
Associated' Oil J 'og tCaribou 1 4n
Illinois Crude
Monte Crloto 73

'Oo

Palmer "ir
S. V7. & B ; .

t
isTurner y

The Wants are effectual in rentinc,
J scennne roomers or boarders, cetidncbuying, soiling, exchanffincr,

servants, rcalizinc cash foriwork, coode, rcstorinpr lort irticlesxnany otar wajB,

W. 8. Skeltou, a merchant at Stan-Icy- ,

Tnd., aaye he would not take $100.00
for the relief a single box of Foley's
Kidnoy Pills gave him. "I had a ro

attack of kidney trouble with
sharp pains through my back and. could
hardly straighten up. V single box of
Foley Kidney Pills entirely relieved
me." Schrarnm-Johnsoi- i, Drupe, "Tho

Five (5) Good
I Stores. (Advertisement.)

Oar Unusual
Growth

is II. o result of well directed busi-
ness policies and of
our muny stockholders,

INVESTIGATE.

We Q 0 on our- - I

pay 70 stock.'

NOME 'BUILDERS CO..
323 Main St., Salt Lake City, Utah.

i -- 0 II lllli I mini 111 muni ww nwjjjj?

I
For father and mother for the boys and girls at school Hot-- every mail, woman and j!'
thai thinks, .ta'ks and reads. This set should be in every home, school and plaee of bnsinJU

I REGULAR SELUMGI tfl
Clip the Cyclopedia coupon Troiii another page ol! this issue, present it today at this officii

j This COMPLETE SET of Mo'dern Reference Book
j Avith beautiful colored plates, full page and double page engravings, text illusi rations, cduciffj
j tional charts, etc., iu five beautiful volumes bound in English Hotb. Tho most useful sot djjftf

0

jj

" EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA contains the 00
BSa&li "FdhBFS useful information thousands upon thousands of subjecfifcj

which cover the e,ltil'e Slobc and its PeoPles- - Th WThe sets are too bulky to be
sent by mail, but out of town many advantages in having all this information in such roiiK?
readers cau Lave them for tho 'bc?
$2.35, the set to bo sent by ex- - venieiit form that it can be referred to "in a minute," witlioim

.press, shipping .charges to be
paid by the Teceivcr. . - tho necessity of searching through numerous, largo, imhandWy

'" volumes to get it! The convenience of this edition makes ijff
Thousands of these sets, have far more desirable tlian any similar work published. It SaveMp

already been 'distributed! time in reference and it; saves r W'nJ room in the library. Gur Guarantee ;m
The Saving Of $9.65 On

Ttl CliailCe -- uamutec- to rn

this set would pay for The fJ
Tribune nearly one year. Of Si SjSff4lltil Seio3tbu'IirW

-- iaoc3ionjoiao(raoisiOEa2Baorao"0fcJt j,
& 0 KB O EBB C S3 C (93 OJBi O BB C SO O OBO nSK,

OyO I O S O EB O B O SI O HB O Mi C ES 0 M 0 Bl9f jpi. U

Bjjj The Best Coal andjflfajii

III the Best Servi.cc
!S5 and it costs noMS
DOB V?
jjjjjj more than the JustM- -;

III as Good. g

FISHEl-KiTTLEf- e

Is CALC0.
!f! L. K. Eeynolds, Mgr. 'jfc
jjf j 277 MAIN STREET, flfe
III Phone Ex. 401. W"

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAM

PROVISIONS, corroB

James i Pollock &

BANKERS AND Bn0'jMk
533-33- 5 South Main Streat (F'

Salt Lake City. v4fo
Direct Private Wlro to nil

Duplex System-O- ne Belay to "".A "Ut
and Bo.top. jiMj tt

Correspondents Members A jM? fin

Stock. Carried on Wgf" WlWfe
specialists In Mountain Kto ,

and TalegrapPggai

LOWER RANGE TO

llET IS SURE

Boslpn Authority Gives Man'

, Reasons Why Slocks Arc

Still Too High.

UNREST IS WORLD-WID- E

Problem of Watered Securi-tic- s

Is One Thai Is Difll-cii- ll

of Solution.

Eastern stock market conditions on
Thursday were not satisfactory, and thej
slump continued, with lis feeble rallies
from time to lime, to new low rangcu yu
this movement, There is a pretty wcll-scttlc- d

conviction out west that Ihe mar-
ket's downward swing hue. not yet reached
Us limit and that considerably lower
ranges will he scon before anything like
an upward move oumoa. As ulic east-
ern :lvc had It yesterday, the world
keeps looking for bad newji and Ignores
the good news.

A ucll-kuow- n Boston man who was In
Sail Lake City on Thursday, but who
wos not. willing to be quoted for obvious
rcafoiis, In a keen student of stock mar-
ket and Indnstrfal affairs, and when
asked by The Tribune- for his opinion
regarding the Immediate future of thii big
markets, he said:

"I believe that there is a great deal' of
monev to be made yot on the short side,
despite tho apparently drastic liquidation
of ihe past several months. Stocks will
go lower because of a combination of
conditions which could not. be morn er--
fectly arranged and timed than the natu-
ral unfolding of events has brought
them about.

Adverse Condition?.
"In the flrsl place, there is the Balkan

war In Europe: then there In the Mexican
situation on this side of the sphere, and
the llkellhood-o- f a gigantic eastern rail-
road strlko within tlio very near future
makes for uneasiness. There is iu the
United States a feeling of unrest anddissatisfaction, and in a. very few weeksa new administration will assume control
of the affairs of the nation which is ex-
pressly pledged to a downward revision
of the tariff. Whatever the lights or
wrongs of the tariff question, the pro-
gramme which is scheduled is bound 'to
make for uncertain stock market condi-
tions.

"To my mind, one or the greatest
problems to be solved is thai of the
enormous amount of watered stock
thrown upon the Investing vorld, a prob-1- c

that is still further complicated by
the fact that much of this stock is in the
hands of the public, innocent purchasers.
Such watered stock is not value; It Is
merely a measure of value, and when
stock represents a vastly overcapitalized
proposition there can bo only two real
ways to bring this stock to Its proper
measure of value.

Watered Stock Values.
"There must be, first, either a reces-

sion In market value to where It belongs,
or, second, there must bo such an In-
crease in assets of the enterprise that
tho watered stock Is made the measure
of real value.

"There has been a total disregard of
the rights of the public In thla matter of
Issuing watered stock broadcast, and It
stands to reason that the enterprise must
either charge an exorbitant price for its
product from the consumer or the mini-
mum of wages must be paid its em-
ployees, In order to reap earnings capable
of paying dividends on the excessive capi-
talisation. The presence of both these
expedients makes for dissatisfied people,
and as tho people are becoming more
educated to actual conditions they are
holding aloof from the stock markets
more and more.

"I see nothing in the Immediate future
justifying the belief that anything of a
peranently Improved character market-wls- c

can he expected."

Boston Mining Stocks.
Jaineo A. Pollock & Co., bankers and

brokers, furnish the following, received
over their pricate wire yesterday after-
noon:

BOSTON COPPIR RANGE.
Sales. I H. L. jClse

Algomah 220 13 U 11
Butte & Balak .... 1.300 3J 3 3
Butte it Superior ... , 454 351 '145 35J.
Calumet & Arizona.. 375 64 61 61
Chief Con 500 13 13 U
Copper Range ....... 500 44 441 141
Daly West. , 4 3S 4

Davis Daly 1.22S IJ IJ 1&

East Butto 410 13 123 12S
Giroux Con. 1,900 3 3 3
Granby Con . 500 631 62 C2J
Grcent-Ca- n . 3,475 Sg 7: 75
Hancock r 20 10 ,20

Indiana Copper 44f 14J 132 132
Inspiration Con. ... 50 16i 16 161
Lake Copper 4S0 18 175 17
La Rose 450 3 ?, 3

Mason Valley 160 73 73 73
Nevada Con I 130 173 173 172
Michigan-Uta- h 65c Kc 65c
Niplsslng 50 Si 83 82
North Butte 1,720 2S 26. 27
North Lake ':. 20 . 2 2 2
Ray Con 19 1SE 19
Superior Boston.. 651 3 31 31Trinity 5 4 5
U S Smelter, com... 47 10 40 40

Preferred 162 4S 4S 4Si
Utah Con 200 10 10 10
Pond Creek 700 2Sj,24Z 213

BOSTON CURB CLOSE.
I Bid. lAsked.

Alaska $15.00 S15.12j
American Zinc 31.00 31.25
Arcadian 2.25 2.60
Begole ... 1.75 2,25
.Bingham Mines 4.00- 4.2,';
Boston Ely 78 .80
Bohemia 2.00 2.25
Butte Central S.25 S.37.
Butte &. London .29 .30
Calaveras 2.95 3.00
Eagle & Blue Bell 1.00 1.061
Greene ... 7.76 S.00

75
Hoton Copper 5.00 5.12J
Kerr Lake 2.37J 2. 45
Keweenaw 2.75 3.12
'Mass ... , 4.62J 5.00
Majestin .45 .46
Mayflower 10.00 11.00
Michigan 1.25 2.00
Miami 22.25 22.75
Nevada Douglas 2.37 2.60
Ohio Copper 77 .80
Oneco 1.50 1.75
OJlbway 2.50 2.75
Old Colony 5.25 6.00
Pond Creek 24.S7J, 25. 00
Shannon 11.00 11.25
Stewart 1.55 1.62J
South Lako 7.25 7.75
South Utah 25 .32
S W Miami 3.75
Tuolumne 2.S7; 3,00
Utah Apex l.STi 2.12
Victoria 1.50 1.7o"
Winona 2.87 3.00
Wyandot 1.00 1.25

HALIFAX EP WORK

HfllGJi BODY

Belmonl and Halifax Drifts !

(" Will Be Connected Williin
v

Short Time.

Thomas Kearns. vice president and d-
irector of the Halifax Tonopah company,
who has been vlsltUig the- - properly In
Nevada, returning yesterday morning by
way of Pun Fnmcfsco and. Loa Angele?.
stated to The Tribune last night that j,

Tonopah looked like another Virginia
City. The whole district, he said, v.as
hi splendid condition, and three or more
new producers have been brought into
the successful list within the past few
weeks. .He looks for new mines to be
discovered both east and west of tho t
present productive zone, and he is more h
conllder.l than ovr that the Halifax will p
be one of these new producers. E

Tho Halifax lien adjoining the Belmont M

property lo the east. The Belmont has g
drifted upon its ores to within a chort I
distance of tho Halifax lines, while the P

Halifax has drifted toward the Belmont R

on tho same vein and in ihe same R

trachyte formation in which the ore oc- - u

cur3. The Halifax has good values, but
the main Belmont ore body has not as fyet been gained. The workings aro hot, (j

and an arrangement has been ruade with 9
tHo Belmont company whereby tho Bel- -
nionx and Halifax drifts making towards n

each other will be continued and con- - I
nected at the line between the two com- -
panics. This will bring about Ideal ven- - V

tllatlon for both properties. The Bel- - IS

mont has drifted In Its ore towards the h
Halifax on the 1300-fo- level, conre- - g
sponding with the 1400-fo- level of the P
Halifax.

Tho surveys for this connection are g
being made at the presont time, and It f,
will not take to exceed sixty days to
bring about the meeting between tho b
two respective workings. 9

The Halifax management also Is work- - V

ing- on the 1000-fo- level, where fine
values are had, but the large body of
ore has not yot been encountered. The k
management is continuing shaft-sinkin- g, J

tho shaft now being below tho 1525-fo- ot I

level. This will be continued until It I
drops directly Into the vein and the ore, j
which will not bo much deeper than tho S

present depth. 1
The relations between tho BelmonL and 1

Halifax companies always have boon very I
cordial and they continue so, as is evl- - I
denced in the agreement to connect tha I
worklgs of tho two at depth, and Oils la j
a spirit that has prevailed In the Tono- - t
pah ,camp from the earliest day gener- - e
ally. S

San Francisco, said Senator Kearns, is 1

lively; H3VeraT new buildings are being I
erected and tho effects of tho coming
exposition, aro already to be noticed I
there. Los Angeles he found In first- - C

class shape and with no one In a'hy de- - 9
grcc discouraged at the frost recently ex- - !
perienced that destroyed come of the I
fruits of tho lowlands.

NEVADA GOLD BUTTE
NEARING GOOD VEIN I

Stockholders of tho Nevada Gold Butte B
Mines company are in receipt of the fol- - m
lowing communication from Secretary A-- H
B. Greeson: P

The board of directors of your company g
this day decided to levy another small
assessment, a copy of which you will find 1
Inclosod, in order that enough funds be 1
obtained to complete the annual assess- - U
mcnt work for the year 1913, while tho
men now engaged hi that work are on
the ground and supplies on hand to pro-
ceed with the work without any unneces-
sary expense.

During tho progress of tho work now
being done, rapid advancement In devel-
opment has boon made. The tunnel has
been extended fifteen feet, a crosscut
driven more than ten feet, and the an-
nual assessment work of $100 per claim
on each of the thruo claims located below
the tunnel level.

Dan Shcppard, the man we have In
charge of the work, thinks from all In-
dications and the case with which rock
at the face Is breaking that we can rea-
sonably expect to encounter the Lone
Star vein soon, and If wo do, long-delay-

good news should be forthcoming,
since we fully expect results of a decided-
ly favorable character when this voiu is
encountered.

Kovadas in San Francisco.
James A; Pollock & Co., bankers andbrokers, furnish tho f Ilowing. received

over tholr private wire yesterday after-noo- n:

I Bid. I Asked.
Goldfleld district

Atlanta 5 .16 5 .17
Booth .02
Blue Bull 04
C. O. D X 07
Combination Fraction 05 .06
Dlamondflcld B. B .03
Floronco 39 .40
Goldfleld Con 2.12J 2.17J
Kowanos 08 .05
Jumbo Extension 31 .32
Lone Star 03 .04
Oro 07 .08
Silver Pick Con L., .05 .06
Yellow Tiger 02 .03

Manhattan district
Big Four SG
Dexter Union Q3
Gold Wedge .10
Manhattan Con 09 .16
Manhattan Dexter 03 05
White Caps OS l0

Comstock
Con. Virginia .29 30
Hale and Norcross ." 09
Mexican go
Ophlr 29 .30
Savage 05
Sierra Nevada .17 .18
Union 14 .15

Tonopah district
Belmont 7.75
Boston .01
Cash Boy . .09 .10
Gypsy Queen ... .03 ....
Jim .Butler 70 .......
Halifax 1.00
Tonopah Merger .82 .54
Midway 33
Monarch Pitts Ext ; .15 .17
Montana 1.7c
Mlzpah Extension ,.. .50 .53
MacNamara 21
North Star 20 ".22
Rescue Eula 11
Tonopah Extension 1.75
West End 1.35

Other districts
Pitts Silver Peak 63 .65
Nevada Hills I .. ..
Round Mountain I .35 .37

SAYS ROCHESTER IS
ON MAP TO STAY

E. 'to' Griffith has returned from a visit
to tho Rochester district, and he expects
to return within a very tow days for the
purpose oC entering the brolcerago busi-
ness thoro. Those who know genial
"Bill," who is one of tho best brokers in
Ihe business and one of tho old-ti-

hustlers of Nevada, predict that he will
como out of Rochester with a roll which,
with careful salting away, will last him
until the day of Judgment. Ho says
Rocheslor Is on the map to stay, and
that there has never been a new camp in
Nevada with such promleo at a corre-
sponding age.

REPORT OF MASON
VALLEY. IS COMING

Manasing Director W. H. Aldridgo of
the Ounn-Thotnps- company, who has
been in this city for a fow days, left

'on Thursday for Mason. Nov., whore he
will Inspect Mason Valley mine and
smelter conditions. Whan soon by The
Tribune, Mr. Aldridgo stated that he had
llttlo or nothing to give out for publica-
tion at this time, but he wanted to Btale
for the benefit of western stockholders of
the Mason Valley company that the an-
nual report was being completed aa
quickly as possible, and that it would bo
mailed to shareholders within tho very
near future.

VALUABLE WORK OF
: GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
Closely connected with the scientific

work of the United Statos geological sur-
vey Is its educational function, which has
not on the whole received the attention
that so Importantly useful a work de-
serves. Tho survoy has, In
with ecvoral state surveys, participated
In the preparation of a number of educa-
tional bulletins that have boen published
by the respective states. As distinctly
educational In tholr scope, though far
from elementary, should bo named the
valuable paper by Bailey "Willis, entitled
"Index to tho Stratigraphy of North
America," published as a professional pa-
per In explanation of tho now geologic
map of North America, and tho paper by
R. S. Tarr and Lawrenco Martin, de-
scribing the earthquake phenomena in the
region of Yakutat bay, Alaska,

A notable contribution to the study ofphysiography wns tho survey's profes-
sional paper 60, "Tho Interpretation ofTopographic Maps," by TL D. Salisbury
and W. W. Atwood. consisting chleily ofroprints of parts of tho Hurvey's maps
and of brief suggestions as to tho origin
and history of the features shown on
them. For many yearn tho topographic
mapK made by the survoy have boen
regularly used In ihe coursies of instruc-
tion In geography and phyHlography in
most of the unlvrJdtloH and colloges and

to some oxtent In the secondary schools,
it ia gratifying to note that the maps
prepared in accordance with tho present
high standard and mom fully adapted to
such use are coming to thu attention of
teachers in the graded and country
schools. Teachers of schools located in
tho areas surveyed In recent years find
the corresponding topographic sheets
most practical and Invaluable aid to tholr
efficiency and success in teaching ele-
mentary geography. (From thirty-thir- d

annual report of director U. S. geological
survey.)

NEWS IS ADVERSE
TO STOCK MARKETS

Jamea A. Pollock & Co.. bankers and
brokers, furnish tho following, received
over tholr prlvato wire yesterday after-
noon;

Paine, TFobber & Co., BoBton A com-
bination of short selling and selling by
tired holders, alto an accumulation of
stop ordors over the holidays caused
weak opening today. Tho market con-
tinued weak until hear the close, when
there was a alight rally. There was no
favorable news over tho holiday to stlmu-lat- o

prices and we look for llttlo change
In the market situation until something
of a generally favorable nature develops,
but wo believe stockE ars Intrinsically
cheap.

Logan & Bryan, Now York All tho
unfavorable factor.1? confronting the sit-
uation wero employed to good advan-
tage by the element committed to tho
side of docllning prices. Liquidation by
London and tho continent contributedgreatly towards the weakness which was
in evidenco today, and the absence of
aggressive support tended to Impart to
tho market a decidedly weak appearance.
Tn the last hour selling aoemod to havo
temporarily run its course nnd pricca
rallied moderatoly, hut, on tho whole,
there appeared to bo little disposition on
tho part of traders to operate to a very
great extent on tho buying side.

Tho foreign newt?, taken as a, whole,
was somewhat more hopeful In tho sense
that advices denoted that Turkey was
disposed to make peace overtures, butroports circulated rclatlvo to the Ktatus
of affairs In Mexico wero far from en-
couraging and suggested tliat compli-
cations aro not Improbable unices hostlll-tle- a

subsldo materially.
Tho private advlons nuggest that do-

mestic labor difficulties aro not a3 acuto
oa appears to bo the general Impression,
and the hope Is entertained that the con-
tending elements will bo ablo to arrlvo
at such an understanding- as will pro-clu-

tho probability of a general tlo-u- p.

We favor the buying Bldo of the
stock markot oh a conservative scale
during weak periods.

Milling Notes.
Fred C. Dcrn hns returned from a trip

.to Honolulu,
Maurice M. .Tohnfcon, consulting engi-

neer of tho Wilbcrt company, left for
tho mine In Idaho yesterday

A. s. Ror3, l o' the Cah Bo

Leasing company, left Thursday W og

Now Yorlc 0p'
(b9r

President 13. P. 3tnriS$ 1 jMl
Metal company, is
tho property In Bingham 'm u

A. J. Oreni. who run By

for sevoral days. zxV??Jr. Ml C

his Boston headquarters
Vlco Presldont JmJ2 comP?Nrt

tho Nevada Douglas Coppor TMC
In the city for a it '

Oro Shipments. JHfe8
The Utah Ore SompHnff

Thursday released J;.ada coi
Utah nnd 3 cars --;,iN.


